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ImTOO iPad Mate is an all-in-one application for Apple iPad tablet users to backup iPad
movies, music and photos to PC, export media files from PC to iPad, and transfer iPad to
iTunes as an iPad transfer. Moreover, the iPad Mate can convert CD/DVD, ISO images, IFO
folder, videos and audios on your computer to iPad movies and music as a DVD to iPad
converter and iPad video converter.

Not only can you transfer and backup media files among iPad, iTunes and PC but also the iPad
manager software can manage, organize and edit iPad media files. You can edit track
information, search files, preview DVD movies, videos and audios, and so on. Fully supports
iTunes 9.1 and all iPad models and other Apple portable devices, such as iPad Wi-Fi, iPad
32GB, iPad 64GB and iPod touch, iPhone, iPhone 3G, iPhone 3GS.

Transfer movies and songs from PC to iPad, iPad to PC, iPod touch/iPhone to iPad

Backup iPad movies and music to iTunes (Newly supports iTunes 9.1) library

Rip DVD/CD and convert videos/audios/ISO images/IFO folder to iPad
Supports all iPads (incl. iPad Wi-Fi, iPad Wi-Fi+3G, iPad 16GB, iPad 32GB and iPad
64GB), and especially other Apple portable products, such as iPod touch, iPhone, iPhone
3G, iPhone 3GS
The input videos and audios supported: M2TS, MTS, AVI, MP4, MPEG-4, MPEG, WMV, DAT, TS,
MPV, NSV, M4V, MOV, QT, H.261, H.264, MP3, AAC, WMA, AAC, AIF, AIFF, AC3

ImTOO iPad Mate for Mac  $59.95  Buy Now

Main Functions

Transfer files from PC to iPad and Backup iPad to PC
Import or export movies and music between iPad and your computer without iTunes.

iPad to iTunes Transfer
Transfer your movies and songs from iPad to iTunes library. Fully supports iTunes 9.1.

Convert DVD/CD/ISO Images/IFO Folder to iPad
Helps you rip CD and DVD movies to iPad, and convert ISO images/IFO folder to iPad supported
formats.

iPad Music Converter, iPad Video Converter
Various videos and music on your computer can be converted to iPad supported files. The
input videos/audios include: M2TS, MTS, AVI, MP4, MPEG-4, MPEG, WMV, DAT, TS, MPV, NSV, M4V,
MOV, QT, H.261, H.264, MP3, AAC, WMA, AAC, AIF, AIFF, AC3.

Manage iPad/iPhone/iPod touch Simultaneously
Allows you to connect iPad, iPhone and iPod touch at the same time and realize files
transfer among them; transfer files from iPod touch to iPad, iPhone to iPad.

Key Features

High compatible with all iPad models and other Apple portable devices: iPad Wi-Fi, iPad
Wi-Fi+3G, iPad 16GB, iPad 32GB, iPad 64GB, iPod touch, iPhone, iPhone 3G and iPhone 3GS.
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Automatically identify your iPad and show its model, capacity, serial number, type and
format.

Preview DVD movies, videos and audios with the built-in player.

Capture iPad movie images and save them as JPG, PNG or BMP files.

Edit and fill in ID3 information including name, artist, album, composer, and year.

Make comments on your music files and rate them.

Find your files with quick search or according to Genre, Artist and album.

Multilingual languages are supported, including English, German, French, Traditional
Chinese, Simplified Chinese and Japanese.

System Requirements

OS :      Microsoft® Windows XP (SP2 or later), Windows Vista, Windows 7

Processor :     1GHz Intel/AMD processor or above

RAM :     256MB RAM (512MB or above recommended)
Free Hard Disk :     50MB space for installation

Graphics Card :     Super VGA (800×600) resolution, 16-bit graphics card or higher

Others :     iTunes 9.1 or above, DVD-ROM drive
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